
a radioactive half-life of 2.81 days. Its principal
gamma emissions are 173 keV(89%) and 247
keV(94%). 1111n DTPA is a new drug limited
by Federal law to investigational use. For infor.
mation about clinical studies and licensure, call
Mcdl + Physics toll free (800) 227-0483, or In Cali
fornia, (800) 772-2446. Or write: Mcdl + Physics
5855 Christie Aye Emeryville California 94608
1Hosain, F. and Som, P., Chslatâ€¢d 1111n: An ideal radiopharma
c.utical for cist.rnography, BrIt. J. RadioS. 45, 677 (Sept. 1972).

A ClinicalInsight:

The criteria suggested by Hosain and Som for acis
ternographic radioisotope are: (i) physiologically
governed by CSF flow, (ii) adequate half-life for
desirable period of study, (iii) photons suitable
for scanning, (iv) low radiation dose, (v) least
probable chemical toxicity, and (vi) controlled
pharmaceutical quality.' Chelated 1111nDTPA by
Mcdi + Physics is a sterile, pyrogen-free radio
pharmaceutical in isotonic aqueous solution for use
in the study of cerebrospinal fluid pathways. It has

Indium111DTPAinCisternography

medi+j@iÂ©@
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400 k/ 363 SEC

HIGH-RESOLUTION

The above study is an example of
renal images that you can expect with
Kidney Scintigraphin@M

Kidney ScintigraphinTM (2,3 dimer
captosuccinic acid) is a new invest iga
tional radiopharmaceutical developed
by Medi + Physics. The biodistribution is
similar to chlormerodrin.

For information on the clinical use
and licensure of Medi + Physics Kidney

Normal Study

Courtesy of DRS. Paul Weber and LV. Dos Remedios

200 k/ 377 SEC 200 k/442 SEC.
PINHOLE

ScintigraphinTMcall toll free (800)
227-0483 or in California (800)
772-2446.
West Coast: Main Office 5855 Christie
Avenue, Emeryville California. Los
Angeles (213) 245-5751/Midwest:
Chicago (312) 671 -5444/EastCoast:
South Plainfield, New Jersey (201)
757-0500/Canada: Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 225-2444. Vancouver, British
Columbia (604) 980-9412.

j

MedI+ Physics
Kidney Scintigraphiim*

puts mercury
back in the

thermometer.

* An Investigational New Drug.

medi+p@j@Â©@
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The Raytheon/ICN GammaSet 5(X)adds a
major new dimension to automatic ganima
counters: The unique Programniable Sample
Cassette. Each 10-samplecassette can he easily
programmed for automatic selection of counting
parameters and user identification. The cassette
can be coded for preset time, preset count. back
ground subtract, and isotope selection on the
4-mode, dual scaler. The cassette concept also
makes system loading and unloading considerably
faster.

And there are other key reasons why the
GammaSet 500 is more than just a sample changer:

Contamination-proof â€œSetand Forgetâ€•
Operation. Sample counting/changing
operationâ€”including shut-offâ€”iscompletely
automatic and under full protection of the
transparent cover. The foldaway electronics
drawer, when closed, keeps controls from
being changed accidentally. Data is recorded
by printing lister, teletypewriter or punched
paper tape.

Multi-User Capability. Rapid loading, 500
sample capacity accommodates many dif
ferent users with various test requirements.
Cassettes can be loaded in random order and
interrupted at any time for manual counting.

In virtually any gamma counting application
the GammaSet 500 will give new operating con
venience, versatility and economy.
For full details, write Raytheon Company,
Medical Electronics, P.O. Box 397, Fourth Ave.
Burlington, Mass. 01803
(617) 272-7270 RAYTHEON

GammaSet500
Morethanjusta samplechanger

Aprogrammablemulti-usersystem

@â€˜H@Hi1J
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Address:
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New England Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Bit terica, Mass. 01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531

Canada:NENCanadaLtd.,Dorval,Quebec,Tel: (514)636-4971,Telex:05-821808
Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D6072 Dreieichenhain, Siemensstrasse 1,Germany. Tel: Langen (06103)85035

Gettheinsidestory.
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. Uniform Shape and Size
Perfectly spherical, the 3M
Albumin Microspheres are
uniformly sized to 15-30microns
in diameter. This uniformity,
coupled with an extremely low
tendency to agglomerate, results
in truer imagesof lung perfusion.
The result â€”no hot spots or
extra-lung activity.

I Integral, yet Biodegradable
Each Albumin Microsphere is a
single homogeneous sphere of
albuminâ€”theywon'tdisintegrate
in the vial or syringe. Yet,
microspheres readily clear from
the lung. Pulmonaryclearance
half-times are long enough for
multiple view imaging but are
still short enough to allow daily
imaging, if required. Microscopic
analysis of lung tissue in the
mouseshowed 99 percent of the
administered microspheres
were gone after 29 hours.'

1. Data on file at the 3M Company and the
Bureau of Biologic..

. Eliminate
Interferencefrom
â€œFreâ€•Technetium
â€œFreeâ€•isotope
need no longer
interfere with the
scan.The unique
filter construction of
the Microsphere Labeling Vial
allows the free isotope to be
removed, leaving just labeled
microspheres for suspension.

C Stable Kit
Currently the expiration date of
each kit is 6 months after the date
of manufacture. You can stock
the kit and have it available for
immediate use. Even a department
doing a moderate amount of
lung imaging can take advantage
of quantity discounts.

. Each Lot FDA Approved
Thoroughly tested by 3M, each
lot is checked by the Bureauof
Biologics, FDA, and approved for
shipment. This provides a
double-check of sterility, lack of
pyrogens, and all the important
performance parametersof the kit.

INDICATIONS Scintillation imaging of the
lungs with 99mTc-Labeled Albumin Micro
spheres is indicated as an adjunct to
other diagnostic procedures whenever in
formation about pulmonary circulation is
desired.

CONTRAINDICATIONS The safety of Al
bumin Microspheres in patients with a
known right-to-left cardiac shunt has not
been established and its use in such pa
tients is contraindicated.

SIDE EFFECTS Although no anaphylac
told reactions have been reported in
patients following the administration of
Albumin Microspheres, the possibility
should be considered that hypersensitiv
ity reactions may occur rarely in patients
who receive additional doses of the
Microspheres.

HOW SUPPLIED Each kit contains five
labeling units. Each labeling unit contains
one day's supply of Albumin Micro
spheres (5mg â€”enough for 5 to 7 pa
tients) plus all the reagents necessary to
attach technetium to the microspheres.

For detailed information about
Microspheres and the 3M Brand
Albumin Microsphere @mTc@
Labeling Kit, write: Nuclear
Products for MedicIne,
3M Company,3M Center, St. Paul,
Minnesota 55101,or phone
TOLL FREE (800) 328-1671.

FOR

LUNGIMAGES
d@a@rd@a@rd@a@rd@!

USE99m1cALBUMIN

3mCOMPANY
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FISSIONMOLY50
mCiCat. No. 00650 mCiCat. No.100100
mCiCat. No. 007100 mCiCat. No.101150
mCICat. No. 012200 mCiCat. No.102200
mCiCat. No. 008300 mCICat. No.103-::
mCiCat. Plo.009400 mCiCat. No.104400mCICaL

No.010500
mCICaL No. 011

In technetlum-99mgenerators,Mafllnckrodt Is
the only someonewho makes all these.

Because we have a complete line of genera
tors, we can make sure you get the right one for
your application, whether you require 50 mCI
or 500mCI.You'll not only get the right tech
netlum generator,you'll get one you can rely
on. EveryMallinckrodtUltra-TechneKow@Gen
erator column Is sterilized by autoclaving, and
each generator is eluted and tested In our
laboratories before shipment.

The Uitra-TechneKow Generator provides
every feature you need. Uniformly high yields
help you maintain scanning schedules. The
â€œIonControlâ€•process keeps aluminum levels at
almost undetectable levels. A minimum of I â€˜Aâ€•
of lead shielding and short elution time safe
guard the technician, by providing minimum

radiationexposure.A 500ml saline supply per
mits an uninterruptedmilking schedule.

If you use technetium-99mgeneratorsin your
laboratory, deal with the manufacturer who sells
you what you need.Not just what he has.

Write for full information, or call (314) 731-4141
(Extension339) collect.

Choiceof 12 UItra@TechneKow*Generators

Subject to AEC or state licensing regulations

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Mallinckrodt Chemical Works

St. Louis,Missouri 63160â€˜;4@ \
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Onlysomeonewhomakesallthese
canbesureyougettherightone
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Floodedfield image before and after uniformity correction

LI

ConnectElscint'snewcolor
imageprocessorto your

nuclearcamera...theneven
yourleast experienced

technologistcan giveyouthe
mostprecise
patientdata

P05sible...

it's that easy to use

and thatdefinitive!

II@lu._@IuuuuuuuI@IuI@IIIDynamicstudyimagesofclearancebytransplantedkidney.
â€œBrainTumorâ€•in uncorrecteddisplay
eliminated by uniformity correction.



ADVANCED DATA PROCESSING AND LARGE
COLOR DISPLAY FACILITATE PRECISE
PATIENT DIAGNOSIS.
Processedcountinformationisdisplayedin8 colorsormono
chromeshadesof black.Tomaximizeimageresolutionawl
â€” studyofsmalldetailstheElsclntimageProcessoroffers

@ imagenohaBcement
. Two uniquecalibrationtechniquescerrectimageartifacts
resultingfromnon-uniformitiesin theelectronicsof thecamera.
. Statistical variations in the image can be reduced by an
tm-linesmoothingfunction,â€¢imagesat@ ceimtratescan
bestrengthenedbyaMngasmanyas99franestothedisplay.
â€¢Colorelimination @ibuttonsblankcolorsfor isocosmtline
detennination.â€¢Backgroundsubtractionclarifiesimageap
pearance.â€¢Indual-isotopestudies,Off-linesubtractioncanbe

@medby pushbuttonwith the processin viewon theIV
screen.Allthesefeaturesadduptothesharpestmostaccurate,
easy-to-readdisplayofpatientceuntdata.

MODULAR DESIGN PERMITS SYSTEM
EXPANSION AT LOW COST.
esclnrsImageProcess&is cumprisedofa camerainterface,
thevideodisplayandoneof threedata wocessoraThelowest
priced@wocesswis designedforstaticorslowdynamicstudies.
Thetwo morecomplexsystemsofferthe aidedcapabilityto
worm fastdynamicstudiesplusseveraladditionalmodesof
operatlolLThemostadvancedof thesetwo systemsenables
completetimefimctiondataanalysesto bedone.It includesa
boUt-uimini-aimputer(8k, 16 bit; 32 bitoptional)anda corn
_e batteiy of dinical programs.Timefimctiondata are
displayedena scopeandprintedoutona tintype or @IonaI
beeprinter.1@ws,with no programmingknowledgeyou can
â€” re@ N@flow,cerdiacw4@m@p@m@
transit time,clearancerates,rhenography,andso forth.NI
systemsarefullycompatiblewithoneanotherandeachcanbe
e@@ed with any of severalavailableoptionsto giveyou

@ementaryimage@woce@capabilityasreqidret

LARGE FAST-ACCESS MEMORY
SPEEDS IMAGE RETRIEVAL.
An8k, 6 bltbufferanda 12Kmainmemmyreceiveandstore
upto 200 discreteimages(4@ optional),at ratesto 10 frames
â€œ,second.Averagesearchandrewlonttimeforstoredimages
Isonly5115infOiWaldorrewrse a iii timesavingfeaturein
m@e fiane reviews.Du@discmommycafthdgesspeeddata
â€” awl @ve @1datawitouchetFrameacqidsi
timi canbeby presetlimitsor by physiologicaltriggerswhich
canalsobeusedfortirnediay photographs.

SIMPLE PUSHBUTTON OPERATION
FREES YOU FOR DATA ANALYSIS.
Useof the ElscintImageProcessormaybe learnedeasilyIn
just a few hoursby anyof yourtechnologists.Built-Insafe
_s @eventaccidentallossof dataandlightedbuttonskeep
trackofall processingunderway.Imageenhancementactivities
are notedwith liÃ˜dedindicatorsfor eachframe.Studyand
patientdatafor eadi ImageIs easilyenteredandis thereafter
ds@ con@ withtheimage.

SIX REGIONS OF INTEREST
MAXIMIZE DATA EVALUATION.
Six fUUyâ€”POSItIOnabIeoverlappingareaswhichappearon the
screen,plusoutputfromtwoexternalscalersmaybeselected
for fartherdigitalevaluation.lime functionhistogramsfor all
regionsaredisplayedsimultaneously,eachinadifferentcolor.

SYSTEM OPTIONS EXTEND APPLICATIONS.
A twinmemoryisavailablefordualisotopestudies,anoptional
mainmemoryholds200addItionalimageframes,a computer
interfaceIsavailable,atelephoneinterfacepermitscommunica
tin with similarremoteprocessors,anda camerafacilitates
obtainingpermanentrecordsofdisplays.
Nap: I@s,@Iss@ (sills@ ss@u@dlfisnat lu@s P,scusseSyitsus.All

â€¢s@Is@ @tI.d@s @lfes@ dsscrlbst
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B.ScINT LTD â€¢ P.O. Box 5258, Hotfa, Israd â€¢ Telephons @1CS Tehox4-154 â€¢ Cthlss Elant IL
In the USA: Bscint Inc., P.O. Box 297, 470 COmmercial Ave., P@isades Park, N.J. 07650. Telephone (201) 461-5406. In France: Elscint SAR.L
49 Rue L BII'IO(, BUC 78, T&ephone: 951 61@. In Germty: Elacint GMBH, 22 Sonnenberger Str@,62 Wiesbaden, Telephone: (06121) 305272.
In UK: Elecint (GB) Ltd., 10 Dcyden chwibers. 119 Oxford St.. London W1R 1PA, Telephone: 01-4375338. In other countries: Write to Elacint
Ltd., Haifa, Israel, for the office in your country.

ELSCINT'S IMAGE PROCESSOR . . . most precise
patientdata,easytouse,definitive.

Ebclnrsadvancedknageprocessordisplaysstatic,dynamicor @mefunc@onstudiesona
largecolororblackandwhitelv screenwithcolordirectlyrelatedto,andcontinuouslyup
datedby,radiationcountlevels.DisplayresolutionIsexceptionalasaresuftofseveralbuift-in
imageenhancementfeatures.Thispowerfulsystemreceives,processesandstoresimages
withwiexcelledspeed Ina broedvarietyof modesof operation.Itsavailabilftymeansthatnow
youcanseeanddothingsn@erbeforepossibleInthisfield.Bu1evenwithItssophistication,
Elscinthasmadefteasytouse.Noprogrammingorcemputerknowledgeisrequiredandthe
simpleoperationis masteredbyanytechnologistin2-3hours.Thus,youspendlesstime
obtainingpatientdataandmoretimestudyingit Lookoverthe ImageProcessor'smany
featuresthenwriteorcallournearestfacilityfordetailedinformation.

eLecint
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Curtis Nuclear Corporation
1948 East Forty-Sixth Street, Los Angeles, California 90058 Telephone (213) 232-3531

Three Westchester Plaza, Elrnsford, New York 10523 Telephone (914) 592-4060

RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
.. . IS FOR EVERYBODY
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SAVE TIME AND ELIMINATE

COMPUTATIONAL ERRORS

The CXC-9 Computer is programmedto provide
the information that you need...rapidly and
quietly. Its control panel isdesignedfor operator
use....to human engineering standards. A â€œBY
THE-NUMBERSâ€œstepby stepcomputational
procedure is so straightforward that operator
or slide rule errors are virtually elimimated.

REDUCE OPERATOR EXPOSURE.
The CXC-9 computespatient dosecorrectly
the first time and every time that it is used.
Consequently,the handlingof radioactive
material,either in stockbottle or syringe,is
kept to a minimum with a corresponding
reduction in exposure.

UPGRADE YOUR

PRESENT CALIBRATOR
The stand-aloneCXC-9 Dose Computer
providesthe completeanalyticalwork-up
for Radio-Pharmaceutical dose management
requiredby the exactingstandardsof Nuclear
Medicine.

SIMPLE TO OPERATE...JUST
DIAL IN THREE NUMBERS:
Total dosefrom your presentCalibrator
(or recall Tc-99m value from memory);
stock volume, and the required dose
The CXC-9 Dose Computer instantly
displaysthe exact volume of dose for
patient administration.

write for de@iails

From the number one
calibrator manufacturer..
Capintec.
Radio-Pharmaceutical CXCâ€¢9Dose Computer
incorporating â€œBuiltâ€¢lnTc99m Memoryâ€•

When used with any Dose Calibrator

Capintec,Inc.
63 E. Sandford Blvd., Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 10550
Telephone: (914) 664-6600
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Ventil-Con

@@system
â€¢â€¢â€¢forxenon

wn@btbnaid perfu@onstudes

A safe, economical method of storing,

dispensing and controlling radioactive gas.

It utilizes the most inexpensive form of 133Xe

presently available â€”a 1 curie, 5cc glass

ampoule. The system is contained in two

freeâ€”standing

consoles. -

The

-@â€˜ Radx@ -@-â€”

Xenon-Kow Xenon-Kow

transfers high specific activity gas

to a clinically useful dose â€”

either gas or gas/saline solution.

For ventilation studies 133Xe gas

can be transferred directly

to the Radx Ventil-Con.

The Ventilâ€”Conconsole dispenses controlled gas to the patient for

pulmonary investigations. A system designed for the convenience

of the technologist, the physician and the patient.

Call RADX or write for complete literature.

P.O. Box 19164 â€¢Houston, Texas 77024 â€¢(713) 468-9628



SOLUENE-100
SOLUENE-350
THERAPID-ACTION
TISSUESOLUBILIZERS
â€¢TheSOLUENESarethefastestacting tissue
solubilizers... U TheSOLUENEScontributeleast
amountofquenchingof all tissuesolubilizers...
â€¢SOLUENE-350solubilizesmorebiological
fluidsintoatolueneliquidscintillationsolution
thananyothertissuesolubilizer.
RequestBulletinNo.405.
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INSTA-CEL
THEUNIVERSAL
SCINTILLATIONCOCKTAIL
INSTA-GELtheoriginal colloidal scintillator
solution.is universally applicable to your counting
requirements...U OptimumSensitivity...
â€¢Applicablefornonaqueousandaqueoussamples

Equalcountingefficiency in aqueousor
organic phases@...U Highefficiency.low
background... U Count salt solutions or
suspendedsolids... U Quenchcorrectionbya!!
usual methods.'
@Ezcepifor Iwo phase syslem between points of .nvers.on

Request Bulletin No. 405.
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Visit us at FASEB, Booth Numbers 15-16, J8-J 11 and K8-K1 1.

DIMILUME@3O
THESOLUTIONTO
CHEMILUMINESCENCE
DIMILUME-30 isa totalcountingsystemwithan
effectivechemiluminescenceinhibitor.Spurious
countsarereducedto normalbackgroundsin 30
minutesat 25Â°C.It'stheperfectcomplementto
solubilizers.
RequestBulletinNo. 405.
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PERMAFLUORIII
PERMABLENDIII
TIlEHIGHYIELD
PREMIXEDSCINT1LLATORS
U Rapid,simplepreparationofscintillator
solutions. .. U Most widely applicable combination
of scintillators...U Compatiblewith tissue
solubilizers...U Resistanttochemical
quenching... U Bestratioof countingefficiencyto
cost when counting biological samples.
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Weeks of gestation

In cases of vaginal bleeding in early pregnancy it is
frequently impossible on clinical grounds alone to
distinguish between those patients who will abort and
those who will proceed to term.
It has been shown that the assay of human placental
lactogen (HPL) in maternal serum can often make this
distinction.('tPatients with lower than normal levels usually
went on to abort during their first admission, whereas
those with normal levels were likely to continue success
fully to term. Thus, the HPL assay â€œcanindicate those
women in whom abortion is inevitable and could be used

The RadiochemicalCentre
AmÃ«rsham

to reduce substantially the length of hospital stay in this
common complication of early â€˜(tI

ReferenceBritMedJ,3,799-801,1972.

HumanPlacentalLactogen
a rapid, reliable test of placental function

* no 24-hourcollection of urine
* serial estimations easily performed

* no risk to either patient or foetus
Now available in kit form: HPLImmunoassay Kit (lM.68)

The Rodiochemical Centre Limited, Amershom, Englond.
In the Americas: Amersham/Searle Corp,.Illinois 60005. Tel: 31 2-593-6300
In W Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH 8 Co KG, Brounschweig

7o57I6173

Earlywarningorfalsealarm?
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U Mixand match
accommodates
samplesup to 17mm
diameter

U Unique
daytime/nighttime
assaygroupoperation

U RadloassayRatio
Display
(B/T. . .B/Bo. . .%T3)

U AutomaticNSB
subtractionof RIA
output 125 131

U Automatic I / I
isotopespillover
correction

U Constanttemperature
for stabilizedspectrum
counting

The betterone. Packard's modularly
expandable600-Sample,Controlled
TemperatureAuto-Gamma System.
(The performance, precision and
featuresyouwant.)

Wrftâ€¢for complstâ€¢
Information.
R.quâ€¢.tBuIIâ€¢tln
No. I 203

4 V...

F

PACKARD INSTRUMENT COMPANY. INC.
2200WARRENVILLERD. â€¢DOWNERSGROVE.ILLINOIS50515
PACKARD INSTRUMENT INTER@ATI0NAL LA.
TALSTRASSE 39 S sool ZURICH. SWITZERLAND

â€¢US16IDI*@I@R OP AMNAC INOU@T@IR@, INO.

Visit us at FASEB, Booth Numbers 15-16, J8-J 11 and K8-K1 1.

New
600.Sample Capacity
Controlled-Temperature
Auto-GammaÂ®System
U Evolutionaryjam-proof

sampleelevator
I Unmatched simplicity

of samplehandling
no carriers,capsor
cupsrequired

U Newhighspeed
changeris41%faster
â€œSavean houra dayâ€•



Phadebas radioimmunoassays
have a lot in common. Forexample, capaDiiiuesâ€”imme@sateiy
each Phadebas test is spedfic and The Phadebas line of R1A'scan
highly sensitive.Results,there- increaseyour laboratory'scapa
fore, are consistently accurate. bilities with a minimum of prob
And when tests include the stan- lems. Espedally if you are already
dards, results can always be@ performing RIA's.

reproduced. To help you establish
capabilities immediately,
Pharmada will actas your
reference lab until adivi
ties reach a level that
warrants setting up your
own procedures. For corn
plete information about
the Pharmada Reference
Laboratory, simply mail in
theenclosedcoupon.

Four Phadebas tests
four growing fields
There are presently

four Phadebas RlAs avail
able. Fbr use in four ex
pandingareas.Youcanjoin

inthegrowthofanyorall
ofthem.

Phadebas B,@Test.
Vitamin B12defidency can

give rise to a number of problems,
espedally pemidous anemia.
Serum B12determinations are of
diagnostic value in the differen
haldiagnosisofpoly
cythemia, myelogen
ousleukemiaand
otherabnormal meta
bolic states. The
Phadebas B12Testcan
provide accurate se
rumB12levelsinjust
four hours.

Expands your lab's Phadebas HCS Test. Monitor
ing the HCSlevelsof pregnant
women, especially between the
thirty-fifth and fortieth weeks,
can serve as an exceptionally accu
rate warning to the attending
obstetricianof potential risk to
the fetus. In time to save a life.
Or forestall the development of
certain prenatal complications.
The Phadebas HCSTest requires
onlya single blood collectionâ€”not
the complicated 24 hour urine
collection.

Phadebas InsulinTest.
Determining serum insulin levels
can be valuable in the investiga
hon and management of pan
creatic diseases, diabetes mellitus
in all stages,and the hypogly
cernic disorders.

Phadebas IgE Test.
More and more isbe
ing learned about the

Minimizes procedural training
Techniques vary only slightly

from test to test. So when you've
learned one, you've just about
learned them all.

Ingeneral,Phadebastesting
procedures are considerably
fastet; simpler and more conve
nientthanotherpresentlyavail
ablemethods.

â€¢ThePhadebas B12Test,wlich tses intrkisic
factI@asUwbiKbr1g protein,does notrelyon an
imundogkal reaction icr 1@ndIng@

OF@@ma@a

PhadebasRau@
Their similarities are some

ll@hb@ ad.



significance of elevated lgE levels
in such diseases as asthma, hay
fever and eczema. The importance
of the Phadebas IgETest lies in
its convenience and simplicity
in its broadening of the clinical
and research applications of lgE
testing.

Phadebas RIA's. Each test unit
includes all the necessary reagents
(thebufferisnotincludedinthe
B12test).Each issufficientforfifty
determinationsâ€”excepttheinsulin
test,whichissufficientforone hun
dred. And each is economical to
perform. For further information
aboutanyofthetests,orabout

thePharmacia
ReferenceLabo

@ simply
mail us the en
closed coupon.

Phadebas RIA's.
Use one. Use them all.

/

When â€” woilcedwith or@
@ you can work wfth them all.
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You select a scanner primarily by the quality of scans it produces. Yet,

flexibility and range of diagnostic information ...ease of operation .. .reliability
and ready service are important criteria, too.

All these advantages (and a few more) are brought
together in the new Magna Scanner 1000. Picker's
creative engineering team designed Magna Scanner 1000
right from the ground up. No effort was spared to make
it the most advanced scanner available to the
medical profession.

Many standard features are exclusive to Magna
Scanner 1000. Fastest scanning speed (to 1000 cm/mm) ... -â€”
widest choice of qiinifications (1:1up to 1:10)for whole-body or
single-organ procedures . . .automatic hoispot locator that finds (and remembers)
hotspot location .. .a sliding-average computer (statistically smoothes out
image input data) .. .and collimation specifically designed for 99mTc labeled
phosphate compounds for skeletal imaging.

Other advantages you've come to expect
from the scanner leader are present in great
abundance in Picker's Magna Scanner 1000.

- Large (24 x 75â€•) field, big enough for 97Y@%

p of all skeletal surveys . . . pushbutton control of

scan parameters unique to each organ .. .push
button calibration that assures constant film
density (patient-to-patient, week-to-week).

Magna Scanner 1000 is the total performance whole-body scanner. And
it's backed for maximum in-use availability by Picker's worldwide technical
service organization. Picker Corporation,
595 Miner Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44143.

@ L@T@â€¢Ii1tOL@XIWJ@
PICKERÂ®
ONEOFTHEC.I.TCOMPANIES



Introducing the next generation of digoxin
radioimmunoassay determinations â€”GammaCoat
by Clinical Assays. This important development
lowers your overall costs significantly . . . reduces
total assay time 50% . . . and offers extremely
high accuracy coupled with excellent
reproducibility.

A test tube coated with digoxin specific antibody
and a 1251digoxigenin derivative tracer shortens
the entire RIA procedure to five simple steps.

1 Add buffer.

0

2 Add serum. Incubate 15 minutes.

3 Add tracer. Incubate 45 minutes.
4 Aspirate and washtwice.

5 Count.

For full details contact:

, ClinIcal
Assays,Inc.

Or call the nearest@@ fast service

Fisher entific

CLINICAL ASSAYS. INC â€¢237 BINNEY STREET Dept J â€¢CAMBRIDGE. MASSACHUSETTS 02142 â€¢(6111 492-2526



Systole

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
youwantsystoleonlyat full expira
tion, pressthe EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle isconnected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selectedphase,
both the scope and the scaler on
your gammacameraaregated ON,
and film is exposed.Otherwise,they
are OFF.

Brattles lock on the patients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patient's
heart rateand breathing depth
changewhile he's under the colli

mator becausewe stay right with
him. Brattlescontain an ECGto
track heart,a plethysmographto
track respiration, and a tiny corn
puter to deducesystoleand diastole
times from the heart signal. And
becauseit'sall built in,youropera
tor neednot bea physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we print them
Thepanel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the.RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function
before@during and after exposure.

A singlepairofaxillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Some Brattles have been Inclinical
use for over 18months
very good hospitals have them
Two of thesehospitals,Johns Hop
kins and Mass.General,havekindly
supplied us sampleclinical pictures
which we'll gladly show you.And
if you want referenceson effective
ness,reliability and safety,we'll
supply them, aswell asa bibli
ography on ten years'worth of
medical usesof synchronization.

What'sthe nextstep?Writeorcall
Yes,writeus.Orcall.We'llsendyou
data (on this and other models,appli
cations) and the nameand phone of
our man in your area (37statesso
far, and growing). Hecan show you
samples,give you a demo and ar
rangeforyou to haveamachineof
your own. (This is the best part of
our story.)

In some hospitals,nuclearcardiologyhas arrived.
Braille gates their gamma cameras.

Di@stoIe
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Brattle Instrument Corporation
767/CConcord Avenueâ€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02138 â€¢617-661-0300
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Not really.The deceptionlies in the
simpleseemingtask of photographing
theoscilloscope.Thephotographic
resultsmustservethe diagnostician.
The qualityof whathe holdsbeforethe
light determines the quality of his
evaluation.That is what makesthe
hardcopyandthecamerasystem
thatproducesit of suchcritical impor
tance.Noonesystemis appropriate
for everyone.NMdepartmentsdiffer
in needs.Sodothediagnosticians
differ in their personal requirements.
Andcamerasystemsproducedifferent
hard copy. If oscilloscope photography
is deceptively simple, so also is
choosingthe cameraequipmentfor
yourdepartment.Appropriatehard
copy isaseriousenoughproblemto
deserve the serious attentionof one
company.Dunn Instruments.

HelpfromDunnInstrumentsisnotlike
takinghelpfromstrangers.Weknow
the entirescintillationprocessand
havedevelopedmanyinstrumentsthat
serve nuclear medicine. We even
offerourown Model750 Multi-Format
CameraSystem.Let ushelpyou
solveyourhardcopyproblems.All
CRTcamerashavetheirvirtues.Their
limitationsmaynotbeobvious.For
yourown needsyoushouldconsider
suchfactorsastrue imagesize,film
contrastandgreyscalelatitudes,the
difficulties of large group viewing,
film cost,availabilityandstorageprob
lems,and camera maintenance.
There's also good photography.
Nobodylikesto lookat badpictures,
particularlythe referingphysicians
on your staff.
TheinnovativeModel750Multi-Format
CameraSystemcombinesthe relia
bility of a non-mechanized camera with
theversatilityof electronicprogram
ming to give you unique clinical
benefits.The750producesimages
of thesizeofyourchoiceonthefilmof
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yourchoice. It'sversatileand
flexible means of producing high
quality transparency scintiphotos on
X-ray film, a widely accepted medium
for diagnosticimaging.Ofcourse,the
750 maynotsolveyourneeds.What
ever theyare, let DunnInstruments
helpyoudefineandsolvethem.We're
in this together,youknow.
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Dunnk@strumentsk@c /
1280ColumbusAvenue /
San Francisco,Ca. 94133 /
(415) 776-7083
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HP CALCULATORS SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS, YOUR WAY

plotter! And the basic system is just $1295*.
But what if you're doing pure research that calls

for large, sophisticated stat analysis? We can help you
there, too. With our versatile, programmable HP
9830. You get desk-top convenience, combined with
computer-like power. More than enough power for
things like stepwise regression of up to 30
variables with correlation analysis, or four-way
factorial analysis. The 9830 makes short work of
probit analysis, RIA and just about any other
statistical problem you're likely to encounter. And
it accommodates a complete range of input and
output peripherals. Best of all, it leases for under
$300* per month.

So, let our research take the work out of yours.
Especially since you can save money in the
bargain. Call or write for more information or a
hands-on demonstration.

â€˜Domestic USA prices only.

â€˜â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€” â€”@

,( Hewlett-Packard,p.o.Box301. â€œI
I Loveland,Colorado80537
I@ would like to know more about your stat solutions
I 0 Informationonly 0 Hands-ondemonstration
I Name: Company â€”
I Phone

I@ Myprimaryapplicationis:__________________________________
J!1@3/Th

Let Our Research Take
The Work Out Of Yours.
If dataanalysisis yourproblemHP has
developed the statistical tools you need for
speeding research and cutting costs. These fast
accurate computation systems can handle any task
from routine data reduction and examination all
the way up to advanced statistical and
mathematical analysis.

Are you doing applied research? Basic stat
analysis? Then your answer is the HP 9805. This
preprogrammed , desk-top calculator is specifically
designed for people who don't have time for the
numbers game â€”for tedious scratch-pad
calculations, slide rules, handbooks, and charts. It
will calculate and print your solution at the press
of a key: linear and parabolic curve fits, mean and
standard deviation, correlation coefficients,
histograms, and t for paired and unpaired data.
And that's the minimum system! Think what you
can do with Expanded Stat functions and a

HEWLETT J@PACKARD

Sales, service and support in 172 centers in 65 countfles.
P0 So. 3O@ Lo@eIa@@dC04o'ado 80S37
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At CambridgeNuclearwe constantlyhave availablethe highest
. concentration I@125 because we use it in producing our own labeled

proteins.That'swhywe can consistentlyofferour highconcentration
1-125 for use in your special iodinations. For information and pricing,
contact: Cambridge Nuclear RadiopharmaceuticalCorporation,a
subsidiaryof N L Industries,Inc., 575 MiddlesexTurnpike, Billerica,
Mass.01821or PO.Box528,Princeton,N.J.08540.Call usin Massachu
settsat 617/935-4050or in New Jerseyat 609/799-1133.

CambridgeNuclear
Radlopharmaceutical Corporation

1f

of Iodine-125
@1?
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1 Renal Perfusion Coefficient (RPC): The frac
tion of total plasma volume cleared of OIH
(Hippuran@) by each kidney per minute.

2Tubular Cell Clearance Coefficient (TCCC):
The fraction of OIH (HippuranÂ®) in the prox
imal tubular cells that is transported into the
lumen each minute.

.â€” :.i,.:''

@@ticNephron .;,-â€˜@

tArtery -@

Glomerulus
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The RP/ED (R@a1 Perfusion/Excretion Determination)
provides quantitative .data from kidney. transplant patients
for determining adequacy of perfusion,' â€˜transplantrejection,
the presence of acute tubular necr.sis, and the response t.
therapy. . . .,.
Rejection of Kidney Transplant .

The graphs on the right typify the quantitative data
made available by serial RP/ED (Renal Perfusion/Ex
cretion Determination) studies performed on a
kidney transplant patient. Quantitative perfusion data
(Renal Perfusion Coefficient_RPC1) generated by
serial RP/EDs begin slightly below normal, although
adequate, and rise to an above normal level only to
drop sharply below normal again after day eight
post-transplant. Concurrently, the Tubular Cell
Clearance Coefficient (TCCC)2 falls precipitously
from 0.23 on day four to an abnormally low value of
0.06on daysix.

The first sign of rejection characteristically provided
by the RP/ED is a decline in TCCC to a level approxi
mately one-half to one-tenth of prerejection values;
concurrently, a moderate decrease in RPC may or
may not be observed. The decline in TCCC observed
may often precede by several days a decline in RPC
and in 24-hour creatinine clearance. As rejection con
tinues and becomes severe, a decrease in effective
renal plasma flow is expected, and RPC character
istically declines precipitously.

RP/ED is available only through Mednet, the medical
communications and computational service that pro- o 2 4 6 8 1o 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28
vides computer-aided analysis of clinical data. Days Post-Transplant
Mednet takes raw data from your scintillation
camera, formats it, transmits it to Mednet corn
puters for processing, and returns the test results to Typical Transplant Rejection Data From Serial RP/ED Studies.
your Nuclear Medicine Department in clinical report Shaded areas indicate normal ranges.
form in as little as two hours.

Coefficient
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Tubular Cell Clearance Coefficient

fA-LG@ p4â€”Anti-Lymphocyte Globulin â€”

14â€”RP/EDRejectionBegins
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Write or call us collect for additional information on Mednet and the RP/ED Clinical Case Studies, or reprint of
the paper â€œClinicalApplications of a Kinetic Model of Hippurate Distribution and Renal Clearance, â€œJ. A. DeGrazia, et al,
JNuclMed14:100-112,1974.

ADAC, the Mednet Company
ANALYTICAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATES CORPORATION

10300 Bubb Road, Cupertino, California 95014 â€¢408/255-6353
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bioIab@
PRODUCTS FOR MEDICAL INVESTIGATION

90 minuteHPL TEST
BIOLAB s.a.

is now introduCing a better way of
pregnancy monitoring with a new

AlA BIOKITÂ®of HPL (Human Placental Lactogen).

Now you get the answer in 90 minutes on
only a few microliters of plasma.

B1OKITÂ®,a product of BIOLAB Belgium.

Other kits and products also available.

Return to Biolab s.a., avenue de Tervuren 142,
B - 1040 Brussels (Belgium)

Tel. : 02/34.72.60 Telex : Biolab 23191

Please send me complete information about

Eli HPL kit

LI Other products for RIA

Name

Adress

City State Zip Country



The radioactive sourcesand phantom of the AECL Gamma Camera
Calibration Kit provide an effective means of routinely checking the vital
characteristics of your camera system.

Sourcesare safe, light and easy to carry in the attractive carrying
case provided.
Sourcesare approved for licensing in U.S.A. and Canada.

FLOOD FIELD SOURCE
A rapid and convenientway of making
the daily check of your camera response.
It isa flat plasticdisc12 inchesin diameter
containing 3 mCi of Gadolinium-153(100
KeYphotopeak,242dayhalf life)dispersed
uniformly to give an output better than
Â±5% over the whole surface.

. .@

@ --Th..

BAR PHANTOM Usedwitha FloodFieldSourcetoprovidean
efficient checkof the inherent and systemresolutionof your camera system.
It canalsobeusedto checkimagesizeandlinearity.

TheBarPhantomconsistsof fourgroupsof leadbarsembeddedin a plastic
holder13.5inchessquareand 0.37 inchesthick.Thebarsare 0.125inches
thick and 0.500, 0.375,0.250 and 0.187 incheswide respectively.The spacing
between the bars is equal to the width of the bars for each group.

â€”

RESOLUTION REFERENCE
SOURCE A convenient way of check
ing the resolution of your gamma camera

and scanner. The source contains a grid of
radioactive lines which vary in spacing.
Most cameras should be able to resolve the
finest part of the grid. By adjusting the dis
tance of the source from the collimator, the
depth resolutionof your cameracan alsobe
measured. Total activity of the source is
3 mCiof Gadolinium-153.

,- -â€”.,
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Atomic Enei@r @fCanada Limited . Commercial Pmducts

P.O.Box6300,Stationi, Ottawa,Canada,-K2A3W3 Tel.613/592-2790â€C̃ableNemota Telex053-4162
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GOOD RESPONSE TIME. You get it, because we have enough
men in our Service Group to handle even the peak demands
created by seven hundred installations in the U.S. alone. More
in Europe and other places, but that's another story.
OUR FIELD ENGINEERS ARE EQUIPPED, notonlywith their
â€œlittleblack bagâ€•and an oscilloscope, but with so much gear
in their service cars that we specify heavy duty suspensions
on all vehicles we lease. Why?

MODULAR DESIGN in everything we build. That's important.
Pull one out, and plug another in. Even down to individual
ICs (integrated circuits) and transistors. And nobody else can
offer you that. We do it at the expense of some short range
profit. But our long range thinking tells us, if it's easier to main
tam, you get better service. And we get a better customer.

And EXCLUSIVE SPECIALIZATION. Our Field Engineers work
only on clinical nuclear equipment. That's what we sell. That's
what we service. No other equipment. We're specialists.
We're also RECOGNIZED IN THE INDUSTRY. It's interesting.
Two years ago, we had a tough time recruiting experienced
Field Engineers. Today, they're coming to us, all the time. Does
that tell you something?
Right.WE'RE GROWING. Andthatmeansa betteroppoq
for the right man. During 1974, we plan to add five nev@
Engineers each quarter, twenty for the year, just to kel
with our increasing sales.
â€œDIRECTSERVICEIS MORE IMPORTANTTHAN DI
SALES.â€•Quote. Joe Teague, President, Ohio-Nuclear
proof? Last year, one of our sales territories was wit
salesman for about six months. Yet sales continued, ov
jected quota. Why? Our Field Engineers were there,
job. We figure those potential customers knew they
service, knew the equipment was right for them, and c
cided we would somehow get the orders processed
and the equipment installed. Which we did.

Finally, we're COMMITTED to service, wherever we
sell. And we live up to that commitment, day after
day, before and after that occasional breakdown that
plagues any piece of sophisticated equipment. Ask
our users. Or ask us, about service agreements.
Details and cost vary with type and model of equip
ment. Write us for full information. We'll be here â€”
this year, next year, and the year after.

/@@ @:Tâ€”
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SpecificdiugnuhiG
When you spend thousands of dollars for nuclear equipment,
what should you be getting? SERVICE.

yDurbug

â€˜C

[â€˜1ii@

ohio-nuclear,inc.
t@zJ 6000COCHRANROADâ€¢SOLON,OHIO44139

PHONE (216) 248-8500 â€¢TWX NO. 810-427-2696
(U.K.), Radix House, Central Trading Estate, Stalnee, Middlesex, England â€¢Phone Staines 51444



NTR. NormalizedThyroxineRatioassay
A â€¢automatically a@rrects for abnormal

TBG binding capacity in patients with
normal thyroid function.

TAâ€¢ @1Thyroxineconcentrationcanbe
.xâ€¢detert@sths_edat the same time as the

. NTR assay or as a separate assay.

Writeforfulldetails.

Amersham/Seade
+

2636s.clewbrookDrive/MingtonHeights.IllInois60005
Telephone:(312)5@-6300â€”TeIex:28-2452

InCanada:400IroquoisShoreRoad/OekviIIe.Ontario
Telephone:(416)364-2183â€”Telex:069.82216

C747096

with
Thyopac-5

I both

vat
THY0PAC:5



Automated pipetting station, alliedtotheRIArack,
assures hands off MA all through the system . . . no individual tube
handling, no massive micropipetting, no deviations in volume
and dilution. Flexible through-put : handles small or large
numbers of tubes with equal ease, all with reproducibility of
0.5% C.Vorbetter.

MA reagent kits
of exactingstandards,devel
oped by a leading university
research center. All kits are
1251-labelled,double antibody,
utilizing a standard buffer
from assay to assay. Protocols
are matched to the system's
performance and standards of
the instruments below.

I
The MA rack . . .heart of

hands off, precise-reaction,
total system MA offered only
by Micromedic Systems...
samplesprepared,incubated,
centrifuged and counted, all in
the same rack, all without
handling or misnumbering.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINExxxv'

TotalsystemMA
wherechemisfrycomesfirst...
fortotalanswers
4.

Micromedic Systems has
successfully adapted the major
ity of available RIA reagents
to instrumentation. Now, in an
other major step, we offer:
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Automatic gamma
counting system
uses standard lilA racks, corn
pletes error-free sequence of
hands off RIA. The equiva
lent of three separate counting
systems : each of 3 assay
lots can be independently
programmed, even for isotope
selection. This economical
time-sharing means multi-user
access,permits sharing of
capital cost.

Automatic mode may be
interrupted for manual count
ing with no loss of index...
greater assurance for your
stats.

Incubation and
separation. Incubationin
air or water is achieved, again
without wbe-handling: sam
ples remain securely in place in
RIArack.Centrifugationis
speeded as well: rack fits popu
lar refrigerated centrifuge
heads.Centrifugedsamples
decanted directly from the rack
with exclusive decanting clamp.

Data reduction
is straightforward : gamma
counts are presented in standard
TeletypeTMform, adaptable
through standard ASCII
punched tape to any offline
computer, such as the lab
processoror centralinstitu
tional processor. Rely on
Micromedic Systems' extensive
experience: let us recommend
the data reduction process best
suited to your individual needs.

+
This total system MA family

can deliver the greatest RIA
precision and reproducibility
available. Write.us for full
details.

MICROMEDIC SYSTEMS,Inc.I RohmandHaasBuilding,IndependenceMallWest
I Philadelphia, Penna. 19105
I (Phone:215-592-3582)

I oPleasesendmeanMArack.I 0IwouldliketoknowmoreabouttheMAtotalsystem.

Ticle_

Address.

Phone: Area Code.

JNM MS73-10

@,@K@@EDl(
SYSTEmS,Ifl(
ROHM AND HAAS BUILDING
INDEPENDENCEMALLWEST
PHILADELPHIAPENNA 19105
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Siade Analytic(formerlyNucl.ar.chlcago) offers
you the only complete on-line radlolmmunoassay/

com@Uve proteIn binding (RIA/CPB) systems.

Systems that automate the entire radloassay
procedureâ€”fromanalyzing RIA/CPB samples to

printingoutImmediate,meaningfulresults.Youonly
loadstandardsandsamples,establishassay

protocol,startthesystem,andretrievefinal,hard
copyanswers.Oursystemsdoall therest!

AssaypreparationIsn'tchangedat all.Yetanswers
aretransformeddirectlytoaveragedcountrate,

normalizedpercentbound,standarddeviation,dose,
corrected dose, and confidence range for each

samplegroup.It'sall performedbyourRIAICPBData
Processor,which can be linked to either our beta or

gammaspectrometersystems.Thecombination
provides unprecedentedspeedand convenience in
data-reduction.

Butwedidn'tstopwithimmediateanswersinRIA.
Forthewidevarietyof kitsnowincommercialuse,
ourspectrometersystemsletyouprogramandcount
manycombinations of tests in the samerun. Or, with
ourexclusiveSRA2T@System,simultaneously
operatebothbetaandgammasystemsfroma single
RIA/CPBDataProcessor.

Whateverthedemandâ€”rawRIA/CPBdata,spec
trometersystemsforanyuse,ortherightsystemsfor
yourparticularlabâ€”weprovidecompleteanswers.
You'llfindyourquestionsansweredinourfree
brochure, RIA/CPB Data Systems. Write to us today.

=
SarIe AnalyticInc.
(FormerlyNuclear-chicago)
Subsidiary of G. D. Searle & Co.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlalnee,Illinois60018

Searie SalesandService Offices in Major CitIesWorld Wide
AL8-403

#4

Testtubesto answers
The com@ ra@ sys@m@



Abetter wayto
cleanup the leftovers.

Lift them off with Count@OffTMradioactivity decontaminant.
Get rid of radioactive residues.such ascarbon-14. tritium. phosphorus-32. iron-59,
and iodine-131 . Remove ordinary nuisances such as greases. fatty and amino acids.
protein complexes. Canada balsam. dried blood and serum. and polymer films.

Count-Off is an economical and extremely effective decontaminant
more so than chromic acid. Normal dilution of the liquid concentrate is 2Â°/o.
Also availableasan aerosol sprayfor cleaning rough surfaces
and hard-to-reach spots.and asa foam handcleaner.

Count-Off is safe to the skin. will not produce toxic gases from
substratescontaining radioactivematerials
such ascarbon-14 and iodine-131.

I@J NewEnglandNuclear
575 AlbanyStreet. Boston. Mass. 02118
Customer Service 617-482-9595

Canada. NEN Canada Ltd. . Dorval. Quebec
Tel (514)636-4971. Telex: 05-821808
Europe NEN Chemicals GmbH, D6072 Dreie,chenhain.
Siemensstrasse 1.Germany Tel: Langen (06103)85035
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Whole body scans? Single
organ studies? Scan minifica
tion? Multiple scans on one
film?Vertexviews?A choice
of image display; including
video, for viewing scans
in black and white or color?

General Electric's MaxiscanTM
two-probewhole body scanner
isansweringthesediagnostic
demands, and more, with
in-hospital performance.
Performance that combines
more usable information with
reduced procedural set-up
timeand lesschance
of technic error.

Maxiscan permits skeletal
surveys within a range of 2 feet

wide and 6 feet 8 inches long.
The image, minified to fit
14 x 17 inch film, permits
location and diagnosis of bone
metastases, without a series
of small area scans.

For any single organ, select
full size view or minifications
of2:1,3:1,4:1,or5:1.Up tofour
scans may be displayed on one
film,withprecisequadrant
placement and no image
overlap.

Duringany scanningprocedure,
Maxiscan minimizes patient
movement. Two probes, top
and bottom, cover the required

isoresponse of the body without
turning the patient. The patient
table smoothly rolls out to
permitchangingofthelower
probe collimator. The upper
probe angulates through 270Â°,
locksinplaceforsafe,
convenient collimator inter
change. Upper or lower colli
matorstakeonlyseconds
to change. The unit's optional
vertical plane scanning permits
studies with patients seated
upright, as well as vertex views
of the brain with patients
recliningnormally.

All scans may be viewed with
a choice of image display:
standard film photorecording or
GE's optional Videodisplay unit.

XL JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Maxiscanasks:
whatscan
information
doyouneed?

Thendeliversit.
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white or fully functional color,
Maxiscan can be combined
with GE's Videodisplay and
Processing Unit. Images are
displayed on a video monitor;
count data is stored in the
unit's electronic memory, and
can be manipulatedtoenhance
desired details and to aid
interpretation and diagnosis.
Enhanced VDP data may be
played back to Maxiscan and
recorded on 14 x 17 inch film.
Scans can also be recorded
on cassette tape for off-line

@â€˜@:-

or camera, can be transmitted
from one VDP to another over
regular telephone lines.

GENERAL@@ELECTRIC

Here's the information
hospitals are getting
with Maxiscan...



These reproductions of
scans, from clinical
examinations, illustrate
the range of diagnostic
information possible with
Maxiscan and the
Videodisplay Processor.

A GE motion picture
demonstrates the full
capability of both units.
Ask your GE
representative to
schedule a desk top
showing, at your
convenience.

These three images, from a single
whole body scan, demonstrate how
manipulationofdatastoredinthe
VDP electronic memory can
enhance desired details and aid
diagnosis. The isotope used was
99mTc Polyphosphate. At left, an

anterior view displays raw,
unmanipulated data from the

memory. At right, smoothed data
is shown with a V axis electronic
slice through the area of suspicion.
The count profile superimposed over
this image and shown separately,
center, confirms greater uptake
on the right side. The photorecorded
image showed only a suspicion
of greater isotope uptake.tt

In a case of suspected pericardial
effusion, a transmission scan (left)
of the chest was obtained using an
Iodine 131source. An emission scan
(center) of the same region was
simultaneously obtained with the
same probe, 15 minutes after an
intravenous injection of 99mTc
labeled albumin. The heart and liver
are outlined. Note how the
intracardiac activity (central area
of center scan) fails to fill the large
mediastinal shadow (central blue

General Electric Medical Systems,
Milwaukee and Toronto.
In Europe, Elscint GmbH,Wiesbaden;
Elscint France SARL, Buc.

area of left scan). This discrepancy,
between heart size and that of the
mediastinum, is more easily seen
when these two scans are
superimposed (right); a technic
easily accomplished on the VDP.
The resulting diagnosis, a large
pericardial effusion which appears
to be predominantly left-sided, was
confirmed by the aspiration of 1800
ml. of fluid from an encysted
pericardial effusion.

Scans courtesy of Dr. M. J. Chamberlain,
University Hospital, London, Ontario.

Hospitalsreport scanning
performancelikethis
fromthe Maxiscansystem:

GENERALâ€¢ ELECTRIC



WE'LLEVENLET
YOUTRYIT!
Our 70 mm Camera with automatic
scaler controlled film advance and data
chamberoffersall youneedin a 70mm
Camera at minimumcost.

@ Mounts directly on the Oscilloscope bezel
without external support.

â€˜@rSimple to operate, swing-away, lift-off hinge
allows direct access to lens and shutter.

@ Direct viewing of the Scope through binoc
ular viewing port.

â€˜@rAutomatic write-in card type data chamber
automatically records data on each frame.

â€˜@rOver 500 film exposures per roll; easily
removable film magazine.

* With 1/2 second pull down time.

â€˜@rFast 75 mm f/i .9 Oscillo Raptar lens, peaked
for P11 type phospor and field flatness cor
rectedforlowdistortion.

I Sendmeyour70mmCamera,model801,plusone
I rolloffilm.
U I have enclosed: DA check for $1,895.00 I

0 A signedpurchaseorderfor $1,895.00(Calif.I addtax) I
I If I do not want to keep the camera I will send It

backwithin15daysandyouwill returnmycheckI orpurchaseorder. I
I I
I .â€˜-...â€˜# I

I . I
I ________ I
I@ I
I@ I
ICALL rr@m@@f I
ICOLLECT I
IANYTIME RIVERSIDE810-ENGINEERING,INC.

5835Jurupa AvenueI (714)687-1654: Riverside,California92504I
a@@rn@â€¢a...

RIVERSIDEBIO@ENGINEERINGINC

Engineersfor LifeScIence



Features:

-TheInnovators

Med i@ Ray Nuc/earMed/the
150MarbledaleRoad,Tuckahoe,NewYork10707

(914)961-8484

TLD PersonnelBadgesForHigh
and LowRiskMeasurement.

Now, Medi-Ray introduces a complete Thermal
Luminescence Dosimetry System that provides the
ultimate personnel monitoring method available today.

e Tissue Equivalent'

S The dosimetersare essentiallyenergy independent,
thereby eliminating most of the difficuItie@sutilizing
film for mixed radiation fields

e Exposure rate independence

S Lessthan 8% per year lossof the stored radiation
effect

e Unaffected by environmental conditions

C Determination of skin, gonadal, and bone doses
are direct (utilizing filters)

e Color coded monitoring periods
C Dosimeters are sent to each customer intact, thereby

eliminating technician down-time usually spent on
insertingnew dosimetersfor each monitoring period.

. For finger monitoring, the dosimeter is small and can
be worn without interference to the operator's
efficiency.

For further information on the TLD Personnel Badge, call or write:
Medi-Ray, Inc.

150 MarbledaleRoad
. TUCKAHOE, New York 10707

(914)961-8484



Cardiac and
gating foi' gai
and ultrasound

The Cardiac Gate and the Respiratory
Gate can be combined to provide both car
diac and respiratory gating. When used
with our Multi-Imager System all selec
table states of the cardiac and respiratory
cycles can be recorded simultaneously
using multiple frame formats. Thus, both
end-systolic and end-diastolic images, and
both inspiration plateau and expiration
plateau images can be recorded simul
taneously using a two frame format.
If both cardiac gating and respiratory
gating is selected, a four frame format
simultaneously records all four possible
combinations: end-systole/inspiration
plateau, end-systole/expiration plateau,
end-diastuleÃ±nspiration plateau,@; .LIL(iJI@J4@.JI@ii['iL@â€˜J

p

V

â€”â€” â€”---â€”--- â€”

@__@_.j1 -@

The only system that can record both end
systole and end-diastole simultaneously.
The Cardiac Gate allows cardiac blood
pool imaging at end-systole and end
diastole. It is a complete ECG instrument,
including a heated stylus strip chart
recorder that records both the patient's
cardiogram and the exposure gates.
Independent delay and gate duration
controls, calibrated in milliseconds, for
both systolic and diastolic images allow
optimum synchronization with each
individual patient's cardiac cycle.

The Respiratory Gate is designed to
minimize respiration motion artifacts in
gamma and ultrasound imaging, partic
ularly in liver and lung studies. When
used with a gamma camera, the system
operates without attaching any sensors
to the patient. Unique circuitry allows
direct sensing of organ motion by using
the split crystal mode or areas of interest
of the gamma camera. Thus, the motion
of the organ itself is sensed, rather than
indirectly through monitoring of
respiration.

@ %@.â€˜@4

@ 1

Cardiac
Gate

â€¢â€”@@râ€”â€¢@ p

Gate

* MATRIX INSTRUMENTS
2 Penn Plaza
New York, New York 10001
(212) 524-5789

Mailcouponto receiveactualsizesamplestudies.



a nice
liver imaging @j@wfl@

ctk4Efr@1 rna@flk@

likeihe E@m@j@.?

A liver imaging agent shouldn't be caught in such places.
Our Sulphur Colloid is more particular. No large particles
for uptake by the lungs, virtually no free pertechnetate for
uptake by the thyroid. Particle size is uniform for maxi
mum concentration in the liver. Through user discovery
Of its particle uniformity, applications in bone marrow and

lymph node imaging have also emerged.

Easy to prepare; safe technetium labeling; minimum free
pertechnetate; and freeze dried for a long, two-year shelf
life â€” are among the many advantages of our Sulphur
Colloid Liver Imaging Kits.

Call or write for complete product information, prices
and technical papers.

CIS Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc.
5 DeANGELODRIVE/BEDFORD,M,k 01730/Tel. (617)275-7120

XLVI JOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE



Here@a betterway
tolookintoaproblem.

* ImaginationhaskeptSearle
@ Radiographics number one in gamma

.@â€˜ â€˜: imaging, with developments such as

@ Whole Body ScintiscanTM.Scintiscan
@, allows you to image the entire body for

@ bone studies or single organ studies as
@ you prefer. Number of scans required,
@ termination point, and electronic

aperture settings are all monitored@@ electronically,insuringtheuniformityof
@ . the complete scan.

r onascanningtablemonitoredtotravel
@: â€¢ within Â±1% of the speed you select,

/@@ the patient is only @/8â€• from the highly

:0 4â€¢ sensitivePho/Gammadetector.The
@ . resultant images may be viewed on

. standard X-ray or Polaroid films making

comparisons of bone surveys with
roentgenographic studies easier to
visualize.
Operation of the Scintiscan system is
easy also. If scan input does not agree
with the patient positioning, a warning
system relays the inconsistency to the
technologist who may terminate the
scan or reposition the patient.

Rigid standards of excellence made us
number one in gamma imaging.
imagination keeps us there.

=
Searle RadlographlcsInc.
Subsidiaryof G. D. Searle& co.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlalnes,Illinois60018

cM-334



For more than three years, the
Surprenant/Douglas Automated
Ventilation Module (AVM-3) has been
simplifying radioxenon ventilation
studies of all kinds.

The AVM-3 allows you to perform
Single Breath (tidal volume or vital
capacity), Rebreathe and Washout
studiesâ€”singly or in the combination
ofyour choice â€”using just one operator.
All without patient co-operation. All
with consistently reproducible results.
(Single breath studies may be made
at any lung volume.)

In addition, since the geometric
factors for AVM-3 controlled ventila
tion studies can be made nearly
identical to perfusion studies, easy and
meaningful regional V/Q comparisons
are permitted.

The AVM-3 system is linked directly
to your scintillation camera by
remote control and automatically
initiates all scintiphoto exposures at
precise predetermined intervals. As
a result, the only functions of the
operator are to select the desired
study sequence, push the start button
and then collect camera data.

The AVM-3 system, with protective
lead-shielding, is enclosed in a single
case mounted on an overbed table

for use on patients in either sitting or
supine positions.

Also available is the RGD-700
Radiogas Dispenser. The RGD-700

crushes and stores curie ampules of
Xenon-133 in its 35 ml. tank handle
and allows you to withdraw single
doses as needed. The savings which
result from purchasing Xenon-133 in
curie ampules as opposed to single
doses at a volume of 20 studies per
month, for example, are enough to
pay for the RGD-700 after the first 10
procedures.

The super versatile AVM-3 and the
money-saving RGD-700. Just two of
the ways in which we're working to
make your job a little easier.

For complete information just write
Omnimedical, 3711 Long Beach
Boulevard , Long Beach, California
90807.

Better yet, call us collect at
(213) 595-1658.

OMNIMEdICAL

THE TYPES OF RADIOACTiVE
REGIONAL VENTILATION
STUDIES YOU PREFER ARE
YOUR BUSINESS.

HELPING YOU PERFORM
THEM BETTER AND EASIER
IS OUR BUSINESS.



POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECIINOLO

gist : Certified or eligible. Immediate open
ing. Must have Radiological Technology
background. Attractive salary. liberal
fringe benefits, paid vacation. paid sick
leave retirement program, and paid life
and hospital insurance. 50 bed, very pro
gressive. hospital. located just 45 miles
west of the Palm Beaches on beautiful
Lake Okeechobee. The Chief Technologist
position available to right person. Contact:
Everglades Memorial Hospital. 200 S.
Barfield Highway. Pahokee, Fla. 83476.
Telephone : 305/924-5201.

RADIOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGIST : Im
mediate opening. Certified or eligible. Gen
eral Radiology duties. Attractive salary,
liberal fringe benefits. paid vacation, paid
sick leave. retirement program, paid life
and hospital insurance. 50 bed. very pro
gressive. hospital located just 45 miles
west of the Palm Beaches on beautiful
Lake Okeechobee. Extra compensation for
trained combination Radiological/Nuclear
Med. Tech. Contact : Everglades Memorial
Hospital. 200 5. Barfleld Highway. Paho
kee, Fla. 33476. Telephone : 305/924-5201.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT. Two
year residency program in Nuclear Medi
cine at New York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center. Positions available July 1. 1974
and 1975. Contact Jerome Jacobstein, M.D.,
Program Director. Division of Nuclear
Medicine, New York Hospital-Cornell Medi
cal Center, 525 East 68th St.. New York.
New York 10021.

NUCLEAR MEDICINEâ€”RADIOPHAR
macist. Current opening for Radiopharma
cist with competence in quality control
procedures and experience in the prepara
tion of radiopharmaceuticals used in Diag
nostic Nuclear Medicine Laboratory. Ex

cellent laboratory facilities with wide range
of benefits. Salary commensurate with cx
perience. Send resume to J. R. Carroll,
Personnel, Mayo Clinic, Rochester. Minn.
55901. (We are an equal opportunity em
ployer.)

ILLINOIS : NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist, ASCP registered or eligible,
to fill positionas Staff Technologistin 270.
bed JCAH community hospital, located in
North Shore suburb, 25 miles north of
Chicago. Duties will include imaging pro
cedures, both dynamic and static as well as
a full complement of RIA and CPB testing
in a modern fully equipped laboratory.
Position to be available June, 1974. Salary
commensurate with education and experi
ence, modern furnished apartments, con
genial working conditions, plus comprehen
sive fringe benefits program. Send detailed
resume including salary requirements to
J. J. Grant, Personnel Director, Highland
Park Hospital, 718 Glenview Avenue, High
land Park. IlL 60085. An equal opportunity
employer M/F.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS (NU
clear medicine). Nuclear Medical Technolo
gist (ASCP) for modern 275-bed hospital.
Excellent fringe benefits. Contact Person
nd OMce, Newport Hospital, Friendship
Street, Newport, R.I. 02840. An equal op.
portunity employer.

ASSOCIATE POSITION FOR NUCLEAR
medicine physician available August 1974.
This practice includes an active University
Division of Nuclear Medicine plus an As
sociated Department of Nuclear Medicine
in a modern 450-bed community hospital.
Prefer physician completing training in
summer of 1974 interested In the full-time
practice of Nuclear Medicine in the south
eastern United States. Send resume to J.
Wendell Tyson M.D. Present address : Di

vision of Nuclear Medicine, Duke Univer.
sity Medical Center,Durham, N.C. 27710.

TWO NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist poeitions available July 1974. Chief
technologist and stat! technologist position
in a modern 450-bed community hospital
associated with a University Nuclear Medi
cine program in Louisville, Ky. Equipment
includes a new gamma camera system and
a dual probe rectilinear scanner. Comple
tion of a formal training program is de
sirable. Send resume to J. Wendell Tyson
M.D. Present address : Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Duke University Medical Center.
Durham, NC. 27710.

POSITIONS WANTED
INTERNIST, AMERICAN BOARD OF

Nuclear Medicine certified, full-time aca
demic appointment, adult and pediatric cx
perlence in general nuclear medicine. Seeks
full-time staff position in clinical nuclear
medicine, prefer large general private hoe
pital with university affiliation. Reply:
SNM, Box 301, 305 East 45th Street, New
York, N.Y. 10017.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist seeks full-time position in
Nuclear Medicine, in either Florida, Ver
mont, or Hawaii. Available July 1974. For
resume and further detaiis, reply to:
M/Sgt Arthur B. Wheeler, R.T. IARRT),
Chief Technologist, Department of Nuclear
Medicine, USAF Medical Center/SGHRL,
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio 45433.

M.D., ABNM CERTIFIED, ABIM ELI
gible, with 11 years experience in Nuclear
Medicine as director of laboratories in
private hospitals, seeks full-time director
ship of Nuclear Medicine Lab or associa
tion with group for practice of Nuclear
or Nuclear and Internal Medicine. Box 302,
SNM, 305 E. 45thSt.,N.Y.,N.Y. 10017.

1p@Challenging position for Nuclear Medicine Tech

nologist in growing departmenton the westcoast
of Florida. Latest equipment and procedures. Sal
ary competitive.

Send replies to:

LAWRENCER. MUROFF,M.D.
Chief, Departmentof Nuclear Medicine
University Community Hospital
13505 N. 31st Street
Tampa, Florida 33612

MCGILL UNIVERSITY NUCLEAR MEDICINE
RESIDENCYPROGRAM

(ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL)

Two residency positions are available to com

mence on or after July 1, 1974 at the Royal Vic

toria Hospital, Montreal. For further information,

please write to Dr. P. A. Farrer, Director of Nuclear

Medicine, RoyalVictoria Hospital,687 PineAve.
nue West, Montreal, Quebec H3A 1A1, Canada.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST

Come To Sunny Arizona

Challenging position in busy Nuclear Medicine
Department with full range of equipment including
gamma camera and dual probe. No wet lab. Cer
tified or eligible. Liberal benefitsprogram.Write,
stating qualifications and salary desired.

St. Joseph's Hospital and Medical Center
Personnel Department

P.O. Box 2071
Phoenix, Arizonaâ€”85001

TOPICS IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The Sixth Annual Seminarin Nuclear Medicine
will be held at Colby College in Waterville, Maine
from August 19â€”23,1974. Twenty hours of lec
tures, panel discussions and illustrative cases will

be presentedby Dr. H. N. Wagner, Jr., W. B.
NeIp, T. G. Mitchell, S. M. Larson,H. W. Strauss
and I. Goodof. The course is approved for Cate
gory I credit by the AmericanMedicalAssociation.

For further information contact Dr. Robert
Kany, Director of Special Programs, Colby
College, Waterville, Maine 04901.

Volume 15, Number 3 223
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Newdrug â€”Limitedby Federal(USA)Lawto investigationaluse. For informationcontact Medi+ Physicsat! WestCoast:Main
office, 5855 Christie Avenue,Emeryville,California, toll free (800) 227-0483 or in California (800) 772-2446. Los Angeles, (213)
245-5751 ! Midwest: Chicago (312) 671-5444/ East Coast: South Plainfield, New Jersey (201) 757-0500/ Canada: Ottawa, Ontario
(613) 225-2444. Vancouver, British Columbia (604) 980-9412.
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PRESENTING . @1

the LOWCOST (9200)

Isotope Calibrator
It'sasaccurate,easytouseandreliable
asotherscostinguptotwiceasmuch.

CHECKTHESEFEATURES:
. Precalibrated for 16 of the most popular radioisotopes.

Provision for adding or changing isotopes.

. Activity range 10 pCi to 1000 mCi.

. Accepts all containers, including serum vials,

test tubes, syringes, needles,etc.

. Chamber can be shielded for additional protection,

if required.

Only @12OO?Yes...why pay more!
Sendfor full details. Ask for Bulletin 24-B DEALERSHIPSAVAILABLE

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.
Subsidiaryof

RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
35 URBANAVE. â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333â€¢9344
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MEDICAL
TECH
ASCPNM

Expanding department seeking Med Tech ASCPNM

registered or eligible. To perform routine wet work

and help develop radioimmunoassay procedures. Would

be in charge in absence of Chief Technologist. 37Â½

hour week and Saturday on call every 3â€”4weeks.

Muhlenber@is a 500 bed community teaching hos
pital affiliated with Rutgers Medical School. Located

in suburban Plainfield, we're centrally located with

easy access to N.Y.C. and the Jersey shore. We have

excellent salary and benefit program.

Write or call collect

MUHLEN BERG
HOS PI TAL

RandolphRd. Plainfield, N.J. 07061
(201) 753-2000, Ext. 444

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST

Applications invited for a Nuclear Medicine
Technologist with experience in Gamma
Scintillation Camera and In Vitro Radio
assays to take charge of a new department
in 500 Bed General Hospital in the greater
Vancouver area.

Excellent starting salary with good fringe
benefits.

Apply in writing, giving references, resume
of work experience and salary expected to:

Personnel Officer,
Royal Columbian Hospital,
330 E. Columbia St.,
New Westminster, B.C.

This lab still isn't using
Serono R.I.A. kits.

Serono Laboratories, Inc. â€¢ 607 Boylston Street, Boston, MA 02fl6 (617) 261-8265

(Canada: BlO-RIA, 10850 Hamon Street, Montreal 356, P.Q., Canada)
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There:@;anewway
to saysimultaneous

acquisitionandpmcessing.

CINE 200.
And CINE 200 means even more.

Simultaneous acquisition from two imaging
devices. Clinically useful routines. Human
engineering. And prices that put these capa
bilities within the range of your budget.

There's more to the capabilitystoryof
the CINE 200. Find out all the details of why
it is one of the most versatile image-dataproc
essors ever developedâ€”for camerasand scan
ners. CINE 200 from Intertechnique is sold
and serviced in the U.S. exclusively by Ray
theon Company. For information, contact
Raytheon Company, Medical Electronics,
P.O. Box 397, FourthAvenue, Burlington,
Massachusetts01803 (617)272-7270
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The XYZ-101 Imaging table combines vertical motion with X &
Y movement of the table top for maximum versatility with all
cameras and scanners. And since it is entirely manually operated,
it requires no heavy, complicated hydraulic systems, motors, or
electrical connections.
As a result it is surprisingly low priced at $1 ,295 â€¢00

Other tables for
Nuclear Medical Applications

$995.00

Permits 10â€•of table top travel
m both X and Y directions with
graduated calibration scalesfor
accurate re-positioning.

Can be raised orlowered to exact

height desired for patient provides general purpose
transfer and gamma imagmg. utilization.

$825.00 $425.00
â€¢All prices F.O.B. Plainview, N.Y.zcrc@j@@iiuc@DEVELOPMENTCORP.

7 FAIRCHILD COURTu PLAINV1EW. NEW YORK 11803 (516 433-8010

The XYZ-101
Imaging Table

l@ Vers at@%t@ .
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NewThyopcic-5isthefkstscreeningtestwhichenables
pathologiststo performa normalizedthyroxineratio(NTR)
anda total thyroxineassay(14)inthesamevial.Itthus
separatessimply,rapidlyand preciselythosepatientswith
definite thyroid abnormalitiesfrom thosewith no
dysfunction.Afterscreening,Thyopac-3andThyopac-4
canbeUSedto providea moredetaileddiagnosticpicture.
Inpatientswith normalthyroidfunction,Thyopac-5
automaticallycorrectsforabnormalbindingcapacity,
whethercausedbyunrelatedclinicalconditionssuchas
pregnancy,hypoproteinaemia,orby medicationsuchas
oral contraceptives.
Fulldetailsavailableon request.

@Pâ€¢1@

TheRadiochemicalCentre

. twoindependentresultsfromonetest

. flexibilityofchoice:3assaysequences

. sampleswithdrawnatequilibrium

. independentoftimeandtemperature
Thyopac@5
a logical extension to
thyroid functiontesting

TheRoemklCenfreUmited,Amersham,Englond.
IntheAmericas:Amersham/SearleCorp.,lllinois60005.Tel:312-593-6003

InW.Germon@@.AmershamBuchhr GmbH &CO.,KG. Brounschwei@
2651@ Amersham

From one simple t.sttwo important r.sults.
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A newdiphosphonatebonescanning
agentwhich,when labeledwith tech
netium-99m,producesconsistently
high-qualitybonescans.

OSTEOSGAN
SKELETALIMPGING@CENT

ExcellentScan
Qualfty..
Co@
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PROCTER&GAMBLE

@@CAN

(59MGDISODIUMETIDRONATE
0.16MGSTANNOUSCHLORIDE)

SKELETALIMAGINGA3ENT

HIGH TARGET TO
NON-TARGET RATIO
â€¢Rapidblood clearance
â€¢Highboneaffinity
â€¢Lowsofttissueuptake
. High labeling efficiency

. Dry mix formula

â€¢Stableinvivo

SAFETY
â€¢Sterileand pyrogen-free
â€¢Well-tolerated;no contraindications
â€¢Minimalpatient radiationexposure

EASE OF USE
â€¢6-month shelf life at room temperature;
norefrigerationrequired

â€¢Technetium-labeled
â€¢Can be used with either scanner or

camera

Theuseof Osteoscan,whenlabeledwith
technetium-99m,is nowclassifiedasa
well-establisheddiagnostic procedure.
Osteoscanis availableto properly
licensedradiologyand nuclear
medicinedepartments.

Forproductandordering information,
pleasewrite:

Procter& Gamble
ProfessionalServicesDivision
P.O.Box171
Cincinnati,Ohio45201

orcall:

Mr.ArnoldP.Austin
Technical Manager

Posterior (513) 977-8547
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Tissues Absorbed Radiation Dose

Table I. Principal RadiationEmissionDataMean
% IMeanEnergyRadiationDisintegration(keV)M

nt.con.electron,
7-198.61.7Gamma-288.3140.5K

mt.con.electron,
â€˜v.28.8119.5L

mt.con.electron,
7-21.1137.7Gamma-30.03142.7K

mt.con.electron,'y-30.96121.7KaX-rays6.518.4

DESCRIPTION
Eachvial of OSTEOSCANcontains5.9 mg
disodiumetidronateand0.16mgstannous
chloride as active in9redients. Upon addition
of ADDITIVE-FREE @â€œTc-pertechnetate.
theseingredientscombinewith 99mTcto form
a stable solublecomplex.
ACTIONS (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)
When injected intravenously,99mTc-Iabeled
OSTEOSCAN has a specific affinity for areas
of alteredosteogenesis.Areasof bonewhich
are undergoingneoplasticinvasionoften have
an unusuallyhigh turnoverratewhich may
be ima9edwith 99mTc.Ia@IedOSTEOSCAN.
Threehoursafter intravenousinjectionof I
ml 99â€•@Tc-IabeledOSTEOSCAN,an estimated
40-50% of the Injected dose has been taken
up by the skeleton. At this time approximately
50% has been excreted in the urine and 6%
remainsin the blood.A small amountis
retainedby the soft tissue.The levelof
99m@c.labeledOSTEOSCANexcretedin the
feces Is belowthe leveldetectableby
routine laboratorytechniques.
INDICATIONS
OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used
to demonstrateareasof alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be
administeredto patientswhoare pregnantor
lactatingunlessthe informationto be gained
outweighs the potential hazards.
Ideally,Ã³xamlnÃ¡tionsusing radiopharma
ceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,
of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshould
be performedduring the first few (approxi
mately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedonly
by physicians who are qualified by specific
training in the safeuseand handlingof
radlonuclidesproducedby nuclearreactor
or particle acceleratorand whoseexperience
and training havebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorized
to licensethe useof radionuclides.
The99mTc.generatorshould be tested
routinelyfor molybdenumbreakthroughand
aluminum.If either is detected,the eluate
should not be used.
PRECAUTIONS
Bothprior to and following @â€œ@Tc-labeled
OSTEOSCAN administration, patients should
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should
void as often as possible after the @mTc.
labeled OSTEOSCANinjection to minimize
backgroundinterferencefrom accumulationin
the bladderand unnecessaryexposureto
radiation.
As in the use of any other radioactive
material,care should be takento insure
minimumradiationexposureto the patient,
consistentwith properpatientmanagement.
and to insureminimumradiationexposure
to occupationalworkers.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
None.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadult doseof @mTc.
labeledOSTEOSCANIs 1 ml with a total
activity rangeof 10-15mCI.99mTc..labeled
OSTEOSCANshouldbe given intravenouslyby
slow injectionovera periodof 30 seconds
within three (3) hoursafter Its preparation.
Optimumscanningtime is 3-4 hours
postinjection.
The patientdoseshould be measuredby a
suitable radioactivitycalibration system
immediatelyprior to administration.
PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
Technetlum-99mdecaysby isomerictransition
with a physicalhalf-life of 6 hoursl. Photons
that are usefulfor imagingstudiesare listed in
Table 1.

Table III RadiationDoses

HOW SUPPLIED
The OSTEOSCANkit containsfive (5) vials.
Eachvial contains5.9mg disodiumetidronate
and 0.16 mg stannous chloride as active
Ingredients.Thecontentsof eachvial are
preparedby appropriatemanufacturing
proceduresto be sterileand pyrogen-free.
PREPARATIONFOR USE
Thefollowingasepticprocedureshould be
followed in the preparation of the @mTc.
labeledOSTEOSCANskeletal Imagingagent:
STEP1.
Removecentralmetaldisc of the OSTEOSCAN
vial and swabthe top ofthe vial with alcohol
to sterilizethe surfaceof the closure.
STEP 2.
Place the OSTEOSCAN vial in a radiation
shield. In a sterilesyringe,collect 5 ml of
sterile pyrogen-free @â€˜@â€˜Tc-pertechnetatefrom
an additive-free99mTc.pe@echnetatesource
which has beencheckedfor molybdenum
breakthrough.Checkthe activityofthe @mTc@
pertechnetate to avoid exceeding 50-75
mCi/S ml. If the activityexceedsthis level,
dilute with ADDITIVE-FREEsterile salineonly
such that a 5 ml portionwill containthe 50-75
mCi activity.
STEP 3.
Add the @9â€•Tc-pertechnetateto the vial. After
adding the 99mTc.ponechnetateto the vial,
withdrawan equivalentamountof air to
equalizethe pressureinsidethe vial to
preventspraycontamination.CAUTION:DO
NOTUSE99rnTc@PERTECHNETATEWHICH
CONTAINSAN OXIDIZINGAGENT.INTRO
DUCTIONOFAN OXIDANTMAYRESULTINA
SOLUTIONUNSUITABLEFORSKELETAL
IMAGING. Commercial sources of @mTc.
pertechnetatethat havebeenused in clinical
trials with OSTEOSCANinclude the New
EnglandNuclearTechnetium-99mGenerator,
the MallinckrodtTechnetium-99mGenerator,
the SquibbHi-ConGenerator,MedI+Physics
InstantTechnetium,and CambridgeNuclear
InstantTechnetium.
STEP4.
Shake the vial well for three (3) minutes to
assure complete dissolution of the contents.
Minimalexposurecan be obtainedby useof
eitheran ultrasonicagitatoror mechanical
shaker.
STEP5.
Recordthe time and dateof preparationand
the activityof the 99mTc.Iabeled
OSTEOSCAN on the radiation shield label
containedin the kit and affix this label to the
shield.
STEP 6.
Use within three (3) hours of preparation.
Discardexcessmaterial.

1Dillman,LT., RadionuclideDecaySchemes
and NuclearParametersfor Usein Radiation
Dose Estimation, Supplement No. 2, MIRD
pamphletNo.4, J. Nuci.Med.,p.22,1969.
Thespecific gammarayconstantfor @mTc
Is 0.72R/mCi-hr at 1 cm. Thehalf-valuelayer
is 4 mmof Pb.
To correct for physicaldecayof this radio
nuclide, the fractionsthat remainat selected
intervalsafter the time of calibrationare
shownin Table II.

Table II. Physical Decay Chart;
99mTc,half-life 6 hours

FractionFractionhoursRemainingHoursRemainingâ€”51.7795.562-.41.5876.500â€”31.4147.446â€”21.2608.397â€”11.1229.3540â€¢1.00010.3151.89111.2812.79412.2503.70718.1254.63024.063

@Calibrationtime

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosesi to an
averagepatient (70 kg) from an Intravenous
injectionof a maximumdoseof 15millicuries
of 99mTc.labeledOSTEOSCANare shownin
Table Ill. Forcomparison,the estimated
radiationdosesfroma maximumdoseof 4
millicuriesof 18Fusedas a bone imaging
agentare also included.

99mTc.OSTEOSCAN
(rads/15 mCi)

0.59
0.32
0.33
0.13

18F
(rads/4 mCi)

0.64
0.83
0.85
0.18

Skeletons
Testes
Ovaries
TotalBody
Bladder

4.8 hourvoid
BoneMarrow

8.4
0.14

â€˜Localdose may be a factor of 10 or more
greater.

1Method of Calculation: A Scheme for
Absorbed-DoseCalculationsfor Biologically
DistributedRadionuclides,SupplementNo. 1.
MIRD pamphlet No.1, J. Nuci. Med., p.7,1968.

PROCTER& GAMBLE

OSTEDSGAN
(59MGL@SODIUME11DRONATE
016MGSTANNOUSCHLORIDE)
SKB@ETALlMP@NG P@J'iT
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WechangedournamefromNuclear
Chicagoto Searle Radiographics.We have
alsostrengthenedourorganizationsothat
we can offermore comprehensive service
devoted to the field of diagnostic imaging.
Our primary concern,however, remains
unchanged.Wewant you to have the best
possible equipment for this very vital
procedure,because the patient Is our
ultimate concern as well as yours.

Sayingthat we do more gamma Imaging
than anyone in the world may sound
boastful, but it happens to be true.
Pho/Gamma is the Instrument of choice
in well over 70% of the hospitals and
laboratories utilizing this type of diagnostic

tool . . . and for very good reason:
The importance of the procedure is only
surpassed by the quality of the system.
Andthe quality of our system is quite
simplyunsurpassefl'ho/Gamma and
Searle Radiographicsmeans gamma
imaging.Needwe say more?

Searle Radiographic. Inc.

(Formerly Nuclâ€¢ar-Chlcago)
Subsidiaryof G. D. Searle& Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018 CM-319

Searle Radiographics.We do more
gamma imaging than anyone in the world.
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Electron micrograph ofthyroidfolllcle by Allen Schwandt, M.D. andjemldNelson, M.D.
School OfMedicine, Loma Linda University.

Nichols Serum Thyroxine
(T4-RIA)Program

A NEWCONCEPTINT4DETERMINATIONS
. essential reagents

S access to our methodology

. personal instruction in our lab

. techniques for economical 14 management

. set up and trouble-shooting assistance

ADVANTAGESOF THE NICHOLS T4-RIAPROGRAM
. sophisticated but uncomplicated methodology

. superior to other presently used T4-RIA methodologies

. proven precision, reproducibility, accuracy and
sensitivity

S quick turnaround time a 100 tube assay requires
only 3 hours technical time (7 hours total time)

. economical

!@@@â€˜T

I,

I

â€œk?.@(@

NicholsInstituteForEndocrinology

1300South BeaconStreet,SanPedro,California90731 Phone(213)547-0856

New Products For Your Laboratory



The RADXMark V was designed specifically
for Nuclear Medicine departments, with digital
read-out and an oversize well-type Ionization
chamber for high statistical accuracy. No geo
metric errors. Impervious to barometric pressure
changes.
Only the RADXMark V dosecalibrator measures
the activity of radionuclides from I uCi to 1000
mCi, then computes the exact volume needed
for patient injection.
Programming the Mark V for various iso
topes iserror-free. You simply plug in a module
for the Isotope you are assaying. The Mark V
may be customized to your specific needs by
acquiring only the modules corresponding to
the isotopes you are currently using. However

additional modules may be added at any time.
Updating Is simple and economical.
And as Ifall of this were not enough, RADX
recognizes that a day without your Mark V is like
a day without sunshine. If during the warranty
period, your Mark V does not perform within
stated specifications, RADXwill air express you
a loaner to use while yours is being re
pairedâ€”at no charge.
Thenconsider that the Mark V costs much
less than other dosecalibrators that do not pro
vide all of these features. Now call RADX.

@:

P.O.Box19164â€¢Houston,Texas77024 . (713)468-9628

Whenisa Dosecalibrator
aisoa Dosecompu'i@

Si,,! % \l % â€˜ â€˜ \% I I I

Whenifta R4DXMarkV
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#1...Multi-Imager System
The complete system
for static,dynamic,
whole body, and
physiologicalfunction
gated imaging.

Z@: â€¢@ @:@

Three film size formats
for optimumimaging
yersatility:
4â€•X5â€•
5â€•X7â€•
I I â€œX14â€•

* MATRIX INSTRUMENTS



Mail coupon to receive actual size sample studies.
S.:@ TheMulti-lmagerSystemoffers

. Up to 36 image frames on a single sheet of film

. Physiological gating permitting imaging of
predetermined multiple phases of the respira
tory and/or cardiac cycles in separate frames

. Electronic frame advance without any moving
mechanical components

. Electronic frame advance dead time of less
than one @second

. Film cost savings of up to several thousand
dollars per year

. Compatibility with all scintillation cameras

The Muiti-Imager System is designed for use with
scintillation cameras to provide dynamic. static.
whole body. and physiological function synchronized
imaging. The system operates by altering the CRT
deflection signals. changing the size. location, and
duration of the image on the display scope. Frame
advance is achieved electronically. yielding sequen
tial exposures with essentially no data loss.

;@

U UU
i, .@ U@ a THEONLYSYSTEMTHATCANSâ€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢ I @:RECORDBOTHEND-SYSTOLEANDâ€˜ â€˜I@b END-DIASTOLESIMULTANEOUSLY

- u..@ . . S

Cardiac and respiratory gating can be combined
to simultaneously record in a four frame format
all tour possIble combinations: end-systole/
inspiration plateau, end-systole/expiration
plateau. end-diastole! inspiration plateau.
and end-diastole/expiration plateau.

* MATRIX INSTRUMENTS
2 Penn Plaza
New York. New York 10001
(212)524-5789

St

The Cardiac Gate accessory records both end
systolic and end-diastolic images simultaneously,
using a two frame format. The Multi-lmager System
alternates exposures between the two frames
synchronous with the patient's cardiac cycle. The
Cardiac Gate is a complete ECG instrument, includ
ing a heated stylus strip chart recorder that records
both the cardiogram and the exposure gates.

The Respiratory Gate accessory records both
inspiration plateau and expiration plafeau images
simultaneously. using a two frame format. The Multi
Imager System alternates exposures between the two
frames synchronous with the motion of the organ
being imaged. The Respiratory Gate operates without
attaching any sensors to the patient. Either the
gamma camera split crystal mode or areas of interest
are used to sense organ motion.

I 1A
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A lot of nuclear medicine corn
puters can give you the standard
operations. Thresholding. Image
smoothing. Crystal non-uniformity
correction. Profile slices. Dynamic
function curves. But that's just
routine with Gamma-Il.

What happens when you want
@findout something special?

On most systems, things get
horribly complicated.

With Gamma-il, you just
use FOCAL-PLUS and do a bit of
programming.

That's what FOCAL-PLUS was
designed to do. Give you the lan
guage to develop your own studies,
whatever they may be.

FOCAL is not one of those
mind-bending languages. It's

commonly used as a â€œbeginnersâ€•
language. But now it's been tailored
especially for nudear medicine. It's
highly interactive. You can step up
to the scope and mark off the areas
you want to work on. It can handle
large matrices (i28 x 128). Yet it lets
you work on individual elements
so that you can do things like
functional imaging.

And FOCAL-PLUS has many
special functions to make program
ming go faster, like single-command
references to collected images or
curves.

Buy a Gamma-il Nuclear
Medicine Computer and you get not
only FOCAL-PLUS, but also access
to over 200 FOCAL programs that
have already been developed.

And, of course, you get Digital
Equipment Corporation. And
Digital's huge service organization.

More people have opted for
Digital than for any other nuclear
medicine computer supplier . . . and
Digital has produced more than half
the minicomputers across the world.

Write for more information.
Biomedical Group, Digital Equip
ment Corporation, Maynard, Mass.
0i754. (617) 897-5111. European
headquarters: 81 route de l'Aire,
1211 Geneva 26. Tel: 42 79 50. Digital
EquipmentofCanada Ltd., P.O. Box
11500, Ottawa, Ontario K2H 8K8.
(6i3)592-5iii.

DigitthGammall.
When youneedsomethingspecial

@ma nucl@rmedicinesystem.

@n@DD@D



A pH optimum of 5.5-6.0 is necessary for optimal
generation of Angiotensin I, to achieve the ultimate
sensitivity in patient screening.1234

To this day, NEN's Angiotensin I [1251]R1AKit is the
only commercially available kitto include optimal
generation conditions, with a pH of 6.0 for one hour.
Consistently high correlations with bioassay have
been the result.
â€˜CfSealy, J E .J Gerlen-Banes. and J5HLaragh,Kidney International,1,240-253
(1972) @McDonaId.J.M.and GA Fischer.ArmJ.Clin. Path .59,6.858 (1973).3Bagni.
B.,et a!. Brit.Med J .Sept 9, 1972, page 676 â€˜Abe.K .et a!,Jap.Circ J. (Eng
Summary),36.697(1972)

r
I Gentlemen:Pleasesendmecompletetechnical I
I information on your Angiotensin l[t2@1]RIA kit.

INameandTitle I
I Organization I
I Department I

1Address I
I Zip___________I
I ejc@Aj.ITccciy.r@rj.i@ j.@LW@4@4@JSW
L@ @L@J

AngiotensinI[â€˜@@l]mAKits

L.@..

t@J NewEnglandNuclear
Biomedical Assay Laboratories
15 Harvard Street. Worcester. Mass. 01608
Telephone (617) 791-0911



You're looking
at an RIA sample

dissolved in
Scintisol Complete

â€¢ â€¢ â€¢ you're seeing

what you
should be seeing

â€”nothing

I

Complete counting medium permits problem-free,
clear solution counting of 3H, @Cand 1251-tagged
immunoassay samples by liquid scintillation.

Can directly combine all assaytube water-solubles
or supernatesâ€”containing serum, tracer, antiserum

and buffer salts in waterâ€”into monophasic count
ing cocktails; easily handles Ag-Ab precipitates, if
first dissolved in base.

Cocktails are sparkling-clear, of high efficiency,
quench-resistant and non-photoluminescent.

Request technical bulletins describing Scintisol's specific applications in RIA and CPBâ€”orwherever a depend
able counting medium is essential. Available in North America and Europe from:

West Coast
BIOCHEMICAL AND NUCLEAR CORP.
20 W. Burbank Blvd.
Burbank, CA 91503
213/849-1788
GENERALRADIOISOTOPEPRODUCTS
3120Crow CanyonRd.
San Ramon, CA 94583
415/837-1321

East Coast
INTEREXCORPORATION
66 Woerd Ave.
Waltham, MA 02154
617/899-9145
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
35 Urban Ave.
Westbury, NY11590
516/333-9344

Europe
BIOLAB S. A.
Ave. Michel Ange 83
1040 Brussels, Belgium
02/34.72.60
LABORATOIRESEUROBIO
20 BId. Saint-Germain
Paris V, France
326-38-34

RIA SPECIFIC
@ TM

@ I iSUi@
COi@.11@@

@r â€˜@

I@4I44 I 144
LIQUID SCINTILLATION MEDIUM

Forgood reason,the favoriteof radioimmunoassay
expertsfor routineand researchuse.

c@coUect: 2164254528

INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS
FORRESEARCH

Drawer 4350 Akren Ohio USA 44321
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Why did Mallinckrodt develop Perchioracap

â€”potassium perchlorateâ€”in this convenient

form? Because we knew of the need. Contact

your Mallinckrodt representative or or
der Perchioracap needs now by calling

Mallinckrodt toll free, 800-325-3688 (Missouri
customers call collect 314-291-5574).

A pre-packaged, dosage form of potassium
perchiorate is at last available. It is ready

for you now at Mallinckrodt/Nuclear under

the brand name Pei@ch1oracap. 200- mg cap

sules can be shipped to you immediately in

bottles of 100 capsules.

r@ii@@

Malllnckrodt Chemical Works
St. Louis, Missouri 63147@EAR@A@>

. S s

At last...

@ â€¢.@-@:.@@iLLL=.UJLrL1Perch lorate

inDosageForm
S U S PERCHLORACAPM Exclusively from Malli nckrodt

(Potassium Perchlorate)
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The LKB UltrolabÂ®Sample Processor can be programmed
to do the processing of your RIA samples at a fast rate, in
batches of 100.

The LKB sample processor will transfer single or double
samples to test tubes at the rate of 400 tubes an hour. And
it will add up to 3 reagents at the rate of 800 an hour. The
prepared sample is then given a thorough mixing by rapid
rotation. The actual throughput is 100 samples in I 5 minutes.

Suspensions of Sephadex and dextran-coated charcoal may
be used to separate the bound antigens from the free
antigens. As it is being dispensed, the suspension is agitated
to prevent it from settling. And for the final measurements
of radioactivity the samples can be transferred to the
renowned LKB-Wallac automatic Gamma and Liquid
Scintillation counters.

Remember, LKB can provide the complete system for RIA
from sample preparation right through to a digital printout
of results. And specific samples such as standards can be
positively identified in the printout.

LKB Instruments Inc.
12221Parklawn Drive, Rockville MD. 20852
11744 Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles calif. 90025
6600 West Irving Park Road, chicago ti. 60634
260 North Broadway, Hicksvilte N.Y. 11801

I

@@1; easy way to@

1!@@@@1sampIes
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THEMOSTSENSITIVEINSTRUMENTOFITSKINDFOR
THERADIO-MONITORINGOFGASCHROMATOGRAMS

. Guaranteed background of less than 3 c.p.m.

. High counting efficiencies (95% for carbon-14
and 65% for tritium)

. Simultaneous recording of mass and radio peaks.

. High resolution

. â€˜Figure of merit E2/B greater than 6000 for @C

and 2800 for 3H a modern liquid scintillation
spectrometer, by contrast. gives figures of
400and150fortheseisotopes)

, to commercially available gas
graphs.

LX VIII JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
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Our Cardiographic Gate makes cardiac
blood pool imaging at end-systole and
end-diastole, a clinical protocol.

@rSimple selection of both delay and gate
duration.

* Repeatable, calibrated timing functions.

â€˜@rProvisions for making gated interval on

EGG tracing.

* May be used with any EGG machine which
provides the standard oscilloscope output
jack.

â€˜@rSimple user installed device will not inter

fere with normal gamma camera operation.

* Full one year warranty plus factory service.

I Send me your Cardiographic Gate. u

!$1,510. I have enclosed: D A check for $1,510.00
0 A signed purchase order for $1,510.00(Calif. I

add tax) I
If I do not want to keep the Cardiographic Gate I willI senditbackwithin15daysandyouwillreturnmy1
check or purchase order.

I -@ 0 Pleasesendmemoreinformation.D I donotI
have an ECG Machine, send informationon a suit- I

I â€”.-- - - â€˜@,.i- . 4 able machine.
,;@@

I â€”@ I
. __________________________Name II

I !@ â€¢@ @. Institution I

II \\@@ @:i!@IiI!.!i'Address I@ _________________ZipI
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I Scan â€” right lat. view AbnormalUverScanâ€”ant.view
Study flmeâ€”320sec. â€¢ I
isotopeâ€”2mci â€œ@â€˜Tc
Total Counts â€”445,502

(CVA) 0
StudyTImeâ€”80 sec.
Isotopeâ€”l2mCi @@mTc
Total Counts â€”806,899

Brain-Bone Scan â€”left let view
(abnormal foci in the convexity and orbit)
Study Timeâ€”240 sec.
Isotopeâ€”6mCiTcPolyphosphate
TotalCountsâ€”222,926

NormalCardiacBloodFlowâ€”ant.view
AccumulatIonlntervalâ€”0.1sec.
Displayifltervai@ 1.0sec.
Peak.Countsper sec.â€”78,147
Isotopeâ€”lSmcI â€œâ€œ@rcO4

Normal Thoracic and Lumbar Spine Scan
â€” post. view

StudyTimeâ€”480sec.
Isotopeâ€”6mCiTcPolyphoephate

Total Counts â€”1,000,733

@en @,..@JcuIarQUanL@atIVe
Histogram@
Eachdoubleverticallinerepresentsa
1.0 sectlme interval.
Theentirehistogramis10.0sec.long
and consistsof 100,0.1sec. count
accumulations.Thisarea-of-interest
histogramtooklessthan1.0mm.to

@ . produce from en&of-study.
Noteâ€”definitionof sinusrhythmof left

at lowcountratesandexhlbfteda
saturationrateofabout40,000
cpa.Thesamesaturationratehas
alsobeenÃ¬observedwfththeother
collimatorsavailablefor thistype
of system.

Theefficienciesof the parallel
holecollimatorsaresuchthatthe
saturation rate of 230,000cpa Is

. observed with 15, 45, and 180 mCI

o!â€•Tcwlththe1.0,1.5,and2.5-
inchthickcollimatorsrespectively.

heart.

Thesecurvesprovidea-useful
calibrationof SystemSeventy.The
obÃ ervedcount rite for 15 mCIof
â€œIcfor the1.0,1.5,and
2.5-Inchthickcollimatorsis
230,000, 150,000, and 45,000 cps
respectively.
Thecount-ratecurveobtained
froma mono-crystalcamerausing
thehigh-resolutioncollimator
showsan efficiency about equal to
thatofthe2.5-inchthick.coliimator

Statics

Abnormal Uver Scan â€”ant. view
(Metastatic Disease)

@ .StudyTimeâ€”224sec.
Isotopeâ€”4mCiâ€œl'cSulfurColioid
Total Counts 2,676,795

Normal Cerebral Blood Flow â€”
post. view
AccumulationIntervalâ€”0.5sec.
DisplayIntervalâ€”1.5sec.
Peakcountspersec.â€”26,210
isotopeâ€”15m@I @@mTcO,

Dynamics

. Performance



DAIRDATOMID
NuclearDivision,125MIddlesexTurnpike,
Bedford, Ma.01730,617/278-8000,
Telex: 923491, Cable BAIRDCOBFRD

DiagnosticSuperiority

That's what you're really looking for.
We routinelyobtain3-4mm.static
resolution scans â€”regardlessof
energy. Dynamicstudies can now be
accomplished at high frame rates
with count/unit time accumulations
(at low dose rates) that are not
achievable on any other gamma
camera, and the results can be
displayed or printed-out In histogram
or numerical form within secondsof
the end-of-study. That's diagnostic
superiority!

Operation Simplicity

Our unique â€œback-litâ€•front panel
reduces each operation to a logical
computer assisted-seriesof steps.
Select the mode; i.e. Static!
Dynamic,and only those buttonsor
controls necessaryto complete the
study will be illuminated. That's
operation simplicity!

New Standard!

The NewStandard in diagnostic
nuclear medicine.The only words
that can describe a camerathat is
easy to use,delivers the greatest
patient throughput, and provides the
most technically superior diagnostic
data while doing it.

SYSTEM SEVENTY offers the
highest spatial resolution, and
that's why our static images are
the best.This means that you can
chooseto increasspatient
throughput by selecting the best
clinical measurement which
optimizes spatial resolution and
efficiency.

The system's high count rate
capability (>200,000 cps)
enhances the time resolution of
dynamic studies which is a

scientific necessity to achieve
diagnostically meaningful
evaluations of physiological time
parameters. Stop thinking
about the eventual possibility
of more meaningful dynamic
procedures and do them now,
with SYSTEM SEVENTY.

And, the operational functions
we've wired into the system and
the software support we provide
leave very little for you or your
technician/operators to learn in
putting SYSTEM SEVENTY to

work and realizing the technically
superior results.

So, looking back on them,
certainly ALL of those terms
apply, though no one of them
really does SYSTEM SEVENTY
justice.

I
91@

@;.

U

SystemSeventy
or...
(how the unique combination of a programmed computer
and a matrix detector allow you to practice the NOW
and FUTURE art of nuclear medicine consistently,simply
and reproducibly.)

NoONEofthesetermsreallydescribesSYSTEMSEVENTY.



A new Multi lmager that produces up
to80 imagesona singlefilm.
It's taken us sometime but at last we
can offer Pho/Gamma users a display
systemthat puts it all together. Gone
is the expensiveand tediously
inaccurate pulling of Polaroids. Gone
is the unreliable and complicated
35 or 70 mm mechanical transport
system.

The new Micro Dot imager
electronically minifies and
manipulatestheimagesacrossthe
CATscreen and displays them on a
choice of three different
conventionally sized X-ray films...
handied and processedwith
conventionaltechniques.
In addition the new Micro Dot Imager
provides the following exclusive
benefits.
ClinicallyOriented
a Choice of either 5 x 7 or 8 x 10

X-rayfilm sizes as well as the
competitivelyavailable 11x 14
film size.

. Built in whole body imaging with
choiceofeachview presented in
dualintensityonthefilmto
facilitate diagnosis or the more
economical two views with single
intensity.

. Organ-specific push buttons
automate,standardize and speed
the proper exposuresettings for
routinely performed studies.

Simplified Operation
. Light emitting diode (LED) display
indicatessystemstatusand
exposuresavailable for format
selected aswell as exposures
remainingon the individual film.

a Absolute exposure control insures
consistent day to day andweek to
weekexposurelevelsonaseparate
but built in high resolution, high
uniformity CRT.

EconomicalOperation
. A Variety of film sizes guarantees

the lowest operational cost of any
imageroffered.

. System designed lightweight, low
cost cassetteswith future daylight
unlosdin@ capability.

. Built in view-box saves space as
well as steps.
And what's more,the Micro Dot
Imager's inherent reliability is backed
by a team of factory trained service
engineers that perform on-site
service for your total camerasystem.
There is no longer any needto be
concerned about systemservice
responsibility, or here today, gone
tomorrow. ..â€œpackit in the box and
we'll service it at our factoryâ€•
suppliers.

=
Searle RadiographicsInc.
Subsidiary of G. D. Searie & Co.
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,iilinos60018

. Highestcinesequential time per
frame resolutien of up to 80
frames/study.

CM-342

Searleputs it alltogether...withthe new
Micro. Dot lmage@
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